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GOOD ADVICE

THE COURIER, nif-I m-

(NEWS OF NORFOLK ilLÏRIC Theatre, Simcoe
SOCIAL and 
PERSONAL

Friday — Saturday 
Ann Pennington In 
“The Little Boy 

Scout”
In 5 acts with others to fill 
out our usual programme of 
high class pictures and music

Improvement of Port Dover 
Harbor Is Mooted By 1 

Kitchener

FISHER’S GLEN NEWS

Richard Riley, Formerly Qf 
Simcoe, Dead at Arthur

To Go On Taklnr‘Fruit-a-t 1res” 
Because They Old Her Good Now-Our A nniial Hurry 

Out Sale Continues

The Courier to always 
pleased tq use items of 
personal interest.
270.

t Phone

Hochon, V. Q., Jas. 14th, 1915. 
“I suffered for many years with ter-

__r I ^^le Indigestion and Constipation. I
Miss Gertrude Davis has returned I had frc<l,leDt dizzy spells and became 

to her home in Toronto after spend-1 ffteatly run down. A neighbor advised 
ing the past Wéek in the city the me to try "Fruit-a-tives". I did so and 
tonVeïf1*3 Aame SmUh’ WellinE-1 t0 lhe ="-rprise of my doctor, I began

to improve, and he advised ipe to go on 
with “Fruit-a-tives”.

I consider that I owe my life to "Fruit- 
a-tives” and I want to say to those who

Mrs. Sharp Master Donald and I Ingestion,Constipation or
Miss Dorothy, of Welland are speed- IIeadaches— tr>- Fruit-a-tives’ and you 
ing the week with Mrs. W. Smith willgetwell”. CORIXE OAUDREAU. 
Erie avenue. ’ 50c. a box, 6 for $2.53, trial size, 25o.

I At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit*
Mrs. M. A. Color, (nee Gertrude I ""tiVC3 Limjted' ?tta"a'

Shrubb) formerly of this city, ar-, __
rived last evening to spend a fewinpfT A D A TIAM days at her home, 270 Marlborough ILH_<V^L(/\j\./,\ 1 Iwl\ 
street. Mrs. Coier has been a guest I

AGAINST aims 
OF GERMANY

CONDENSED TIME 
TABLE

Grand Trunk Railway

Write Simcoe Agency Box 311 
or ’phone 356-3 all matters re
garding delivery or subscrip
tions; News items or 
tlsements.

Blankets
H Quilts, Comfortersi Sheetings, Sheets 

Tickings, Pillows, Pillow Cases

Flannels 
Silk and Wool 

Fabrics
s

adver-M
main line east

--, Eastern Standard Time.
2.01 a m.—For Hamilton. St. Catharines 1 a gara Falls and New York. armes, 
83.) a m.—For Dundas, Hamilton Niagara Falls and Buffalo. ’ «»
930 î £>r0"‘° 11 ni’ Montreal.

1 n ?p rm ed i a te *s ta 11 ona™ ‘0 n ’ To'»=to and 
a'O'-Cor Hamilton and Toronto ®'i S * naminet NlaSarn Fahs, Buffalo, 

agam ifcSMr1110"’ Toront° N1"

agara Sls^a” Balt"100' Toronto- Nl"
4™ Fans_a,^rE?stmllt0n’ T0r0nt0’ Ni- 
East.7 pm—For Hamilton, Toronto and

Miss Pearl Johnson, of Kitchener, 
is spending a short holiday in the 
city.

L
1 The Most Difficult And The Most Suc-(From our own Correspondent) • 

Simcoe, Aug. 16. — Kitchener 
Board of Trade is credited in yes
terday’s dailies with initiating a 
movement for the improvement of 
the Port at Dover.

sss
cessful Sale We Ever Have HadEdit

Here's a wish 
that Kitchener may meet with better 
success than half DIFFICULT—Cottons and Woollens are higher than ever be

fore. Indeed, they are! difficult to obtain at any price. It 
means much even to have the goods. It means more to have 
the goods at these Sale prices.

ü SUCCESSFUL—Because nowhere in town are such values to be 
duplicated.

a dozen other 
towns that have been hammering at 
ÎÎ!e,s?me Project for some years past. 
Walsh Brass Band Re-echoes 

i nrougti Turners' oien 
There was a big turnout of Walsh 

people, accompanied by the local 
brass band, at Fishers’ Glen yester
day. The weather was ideal, and the 
band played liberally.

Bathing was very popular with the 
visitors. Yesterday was 
with the campers.

MAIN I.INE WEST

10.02 a.m.—For London,
Huron and Chicago.
, "’20 a.m.—For London,
Intermediate stations.

3.52 p.m.—For London, x 
Huron and intermediate statl

0.52 p.m.—For London,
Huron and Chicago.

7.32 p.m.—For London,
-Huron and Chicago.

8.25 p.m.—For London , 
stations.

Port Huron 

Detroit, Port 

Detroit and 

Detroit, Port
OU8.

Detroit, Port 

Detroit, Port 

and intermediate

r
CHINA HAVING = i

a gala day SOFT PTrinMr National Security League In 
JUr 1 riVMl\U| u. S. Drafts A Confes

sion of Faith

taken down on the sands, tea 
coffee being prepared

was 
and

over coals by
means of the ancient tripod, 
bacon and eggs made palatable in a 
similar improvised manner. Porridge 
is always dispensed with on the 
morning of this annual early morn
ing event. Last evening the glow of 
a second bon-fire must have been 
ticeable far north of 
Those about the good old 
heap were dressed

^ OAET, GUELPH AND NORTH "Tarry

GL<MTe a"'d"alia^'ints°^onh.It’ ^Lrefi m”8 °n cucumbers from a
andTuelph ° a.m.-For Gait, ac™ ^Id on Dr. Burts’ farm just

Leave Brantford 3.55 p.m—For Galt iust town, and the crop is
Guelph, Palmerston and all points north.U’ „ 4 °mlng along towards its maxi- 

---------- mum bearing.
BRANTFORD TILLSONBURG LINE
Leave Brantford 10.35 a.m.—For Till- 

«ort /»,ovcr a»d St. Thomas 
* Leave Brantford 5.15 p.m.—For Till- 

son burg, Port Dover and St. Thomas.
, fSrom South—-Arrive Brantford 3.45 
v.uv p.m.

i A WondérfuI 
Opportunity

M Fine Black Silks at Absol-

Each Item Re
presents an 

Unusual 
Saving

and By Courier Leased Wire.
London. Aug. 16—The Chinese I ------------

™r.r,V,.R’:X,,Tlc,1„r'rZ TRUE AMERICAN AIMS 
Asiatic Bank. FU'e^nmliai/of"K?. Hyphenates Challenged To 

tfricSS. Til Sign Declaration Against 
tS X L'&attîLh0.*,010"' I Fatherland

Chinese troops have seized Aus- , . 
trian concessions iff Tien Tain, ac-1 New York World: The National 
cording to an Exchange Telegraph Security League has challenged the 
dispatch, and German and Austrian I German-language newspapers and 
shipping is being seized at Canton, I *-be German-American societies to 
Amoy, Swatow, Shanghai nd Nan-!31®11 a “confession of faith” which 
King. The vessels inciud several ! reads as follows: 
small warships. I 1. I believe that the objects.

of America in this war are 
noble, unselfish, and that they 
square with the highest aims of 
morality and religion.

2. I believe that the aims of 
Germany in this war are sordid, 
selfish and opposed to the prin
ciples of human liberty.

3. I believe that the state
ments of the German monarch 
and of his Prime Ministers as 
to German aims and purposes in 
the war have been false and 
hypocritical.

4. I believe that the methods 
sanctioned by the German Gov
ernment and rulers in this war 
are brutal, barbarous and re-

■ Toitinr to civilized thought."“ ■■
5. I believe that the preserva

tion of human liberties and the 
ideals of civilization and moral
ity depends upon our victory in 
this war.

6. I believe we cannot win this 
war alone and that 
future and all that

BUFFALO AND GODERICH LINE 
— East.

... Leava Brantford 10.05 a.m.—For Buf- 
.talo and intermediate stations.

Leave Brantford 6.00 ..
. and Intermediate stations. 

t „ West
EaaTe Brantford 10.10 a.m.—For God

erich and Intermediate stations.
Leave Brantford 8.15 p.m.—For God- 

teieh and Intermediate stations

EEr,*

p.m—For Buffalo

EE utely Net Prices
Black Dress Satin, 300 yards of import- 

— ed Satin of superior quality, pure dye, 
ig 36 in. wide, special, per d»-| QQ
3= y»rd ..................................... tP-Let/O
Es Actual present retail price in stock $2.50

Heavy Dress Paillette, 36 in. wide, im
ported, only 85 yards Paillette of finest 
grade, pure dye, actual present ‘retail 
price in stock $2.75,, at per 
yard.................... ................

no-
Simcoe.

crackling 
as Indians never

Ladies Silk Boot Hose, with fine lisle top, 
all sizes, colors are light grey and grey 
top.ue, pretty Champagne Palm Beach, 
mauve, pink, red, navy, purple dark

al-

brown, white and black, per pair 
$1.00, 75c and .................................OO COdd Ends of News

6th $9d-nt0en Tncil Paid on Aug. 
6th $20° for sheep killed by dogs
for° 1 nri ?tteVi'ieA townshl'P’s total levy 
for 1917 is $8,400. This is one of
our largest townships. Simcoe has 
sterenetSomning iT* thaa this o“ 
Porfry repa1rsaDd Watel",ng and 

■Vittoria. police trustees „. 
special levy of five mills for 
lage work.

Helhi is without a meat shop
►h^iSS Yempieton-Armstrong writes
thZt nawm'ü™-"66 on thrift’ to 
tlrnt it will be impossible
f'U any outside
bout the

mHARVEST HELP EXCURSIONS. 
212.00 TO WINNIPEG

wmhLMr»d Trunk Railwa>r System 
“arve,st Help Excursion 

dates1- t0 W nn pcg on the following

August 21st-and 30th from all sta
tions, Toronto and East to Lyn Out 
and north to Huntsville, '

$2.00 Ladies Black Cotton Hose, elastic top, 
double spheed heel and toe, 
special,, pair ......................

Ladies Black Cotton Hose, all
sizes, special, pair........ ..............

Ladies Silk Gloves, double tips in 
all sizes, white or black, special

Ladies Niagara Maid Silk Gloves, double 
tipL two domes, white and black points 
and black with white points, all 
sizes, special .......... ............> i-OC

Ladies Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, with 
a 1-4 inch H. S. hem, special price 
3 for 25c, and 2 for .....................
Ladies Fine, Quqlity all linen handker
chiefs, narrow hem, selling at 
20c to, each................

Children’s Buster Brown Belts, in patent 
leather, 2 inch wide, self colored buckle, 
red, brown, white, rtavÿ and black 
special, each........ ;........................

All Leather Hand Bags, in various styles, SS 
fancy or plain linings and inside fittings, ~ 
Hurry-Out Sale, at 
79c, 98c and ...••.

1 20cPebble Black Chiffon Taffetfi, 100 yards • 
EE °f an excellent quality soft and lustrous, 

40 inches wide, actual present retail price 
sE in stock $2.75, Sale price per 

yard.......... i.............................

G. T. R. ARRIVALS 
- — Main Line

.'?”pam.ï^fààm-: 342 p "'' 632 P"'-1
t _ Buffalo ao4 Goderich
5.42pIm West—^Arrive Brpptford 10.00 a.m.;

'Sto'p'm East~Arrlv6 Brantford 0.53 a.m. *

_ „ W. G. AND B.
■ From North—Arrive Brantford — 9.05 
•am., 12.40 p.m.; 4.50 p.m.; 8.40 p.m.

50cask for a 
the vil- $2.00Meaford, —etc. Early Purchases Advised 75cAugust 23rd and 

stations Toronto 
South.

Fare going $12.00 to Winnipeg, 
and 1-2 cent per mile beyond. Re- 
-tuEBmg_lv2., cent -par mile to -Win- 
nipeg and $18.00 from Winnipeg.

Through trains leave Toronto for 
Winnipeg via Transcontinental route 
at 1Û.45 p.m. 
cion.

For particulars as to tickets West 
of Winnipeg, etc., apply to any 
Grand Trunk Ticket Agent, or C. E. 
Horning, District Passenger Agent, 
Toronto.

30th from all 
and West andsay

for her to 
e?gaeèments till a- 

^middle Of September.
,, , M-ees PbnfogTftpmr--------------
Mrs. Howard Neiles and four 

dren, of Toledo, who have 
utng for some weeks with „
Mrs. Innés, left yesterday for 
accompanied by 
came over on Sunday.

No trace has yet been picked up 
of any relative of the late Richard 
Riley, who died at Arthur, Ont 
last Thursday night, after a short 
illness. Riley came here from St. 
Thomas three

== A Special Offering of White 
Habitua Wash Silks

EE" 50 yards; 36 inches wide, Of a1 quality - 
= highly desirable for undergarments, 
EE blouses and summer apparel, reg. value 
as $1.25 a yard, August Sale price QQ 
= per yard...................................... .. Î/OC

T. H. & B. Railway chil- 
been vis- 
Mr. and 

home, 
who

EFFECTIVES JANTABT 14TH, 1917 
Eastbound

7.36 a m. except Sunday—For Hamilton 
jnd Intermediate points, Welland, 
a8ata Falls, Buffalo and New York.

2.41 p.m—For Hamilton and Intermedi
ate points, Toronto, Peterboro, Winnipeg 
and Buffalo.

Westbound
9.47 a.m., except Sunday—For Water- 

ford and intermediate points, St. Thomas, 
Detroit and Chicago.

4.36 p.m. Daily—For Waterford and in- 
lermedinte points, St. Thomas, Chicago 
and Cincinnati.

on dates of excur-
Dr. Neiles,Ni-

25cour own 
we strive 

rpr is inseparably bound up with 
the sjicce^s of \ ouri allies

7. I believe that the peace of 
the world cannot rest on

es Specially Arranged Sale of 
Wool Fabrics

__ Imported Silk and Wool Taffeta Clàth,
5E 40 in wide, suitable for elderly ladies 
—s dresses and blouses, regularly Q -fl fTQ 
= $1.85, August Sale, yard ...

36 in. All Wool Suiting Serge, ild stock, 
and fast dye, August Sale 
per yard ............................

E 1 piece each only, 54 in. Suiting Serge, 
E black and navy blue, fine even weave, all 

== wool, regularly $2.00, Hurry- Û* -| rA 
EE Out Sale, yard ........ ........ . tPX.DU

’

=EE 50c Iyears ago, and 
been associated with the local 
men since then, as a traiper. 
remains

had 
turf 
Hia

brought here 
and on arrival last Sunday, were 
quietly interred at OakWood, in à 
plot purchased by a Robinson street 
merchant.

any
contract made with preservation 
and the Accomplishment of our 
objects in the war require the 
permanent effacement of the 
present German dynasty and 
radical changes in the present 
system of German Government.

8. I believe that the war must 
continue until this result is 
achieved by military’ victory for 
ourselves and allies or by 
iution 
tion.

MARGARET S.
The death occurred yesterday of 

Margaret S. Smyth at her residence 
67 Murray street. She had been an 
invalid for some months and at the 
end fell peacefully asleep. Mrs. 
Smyth was a daughter of the late 
Benjamin Smyth, and sister of the 
laté R. C. Smyth, K.C. She was an 
active member of St. Jude’s church 
and her kindly and Christian dis
position endeared her to all. To her I 
neice Miss Bell who resided with I 
her the deep sympathy of many 
friends will be extended,

SMYTH.

were
Brantford Municipal Ry.
For Paris—Flye minutes 

jtiour. after the 25c$1.25No one appears to know much a- 
bout Riley’s past, except that he 
for long years 
ring, across the border, and the im
pression is. that he lived down Bos
ton way. He is probably well known 
in the eastern states, among those 
who were connected with the track.

Brantford and Hamilton 
Electric Railway was

a follower of theHr
revo-

within the German6roeaImBraïnf^rd ~ 635 8-00 a.m.;
9;°° am.; 10.00 a.m.; 11.00 a.m.; 12.00

pm'; P™- 3.00 p.m.; 4.00
g-™-; 5:92. p m-; m : 7 00 p-m-:
li1®’ p*m° p‘m"’ p.m. ; 11.00 p.m. ;

Arrive Brantford—7.40 a.m.; 8.40 a.m.:
9.40 a.m.; 10.40 a.m.; 11.40 a.m.; 12.40 p.m ;

Is E&RLKBB Si srtis surs
am. '* shipment to outside points. The

na_

....$1259. I believe that there can be 
no qualified allegiance to the 
United States and the principles 
for which it is struggling; those 
who do not support the war 
whole-heartedly cannot claim to 
be wholly loyal.

8.00

♦
Large quantities of last year’s ’ jBANK OF ENGLAND.

By Courier Leased Wire.
London, Aug. 16.—The weekly 

statement of the Bank of England
shows the following changes: Total [THOUSANDS OF MEN REQUIRED 
reserve, increased, 56o,000 pounds; i FOR HARVESTING IN WESTERN 
circulation, decreased. 322,00d I CANADA.
pounds; bullion, increased 241,673 | Thousands of men are required to 
pounds; other securities, decreased, [help in the great work of harvestin'
5,972,000 ;pounds; public deposits, the Western crop. Arrangements for 
decreased, 1,956,000 pounds; other [ transporting to the West this great 
deposits, decreased 3,465,000 pounds army of workers have been completed 
notes reserve, increased, 599,000 by the Canadian Pacific Railway 
pounds; government securities, de- Excursions from points in Ontario 
creased 17,000 pounds. The propor-1 to Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al- 
tion of the bank’s reserve to liability | berta will be run, and special trains 
this week is 18.58 per cent; last | operated, making the trip in about 
week it was 17.69 per cent. Rate of thirty-six hours, without change or 
discount unchanged, at 6 per cent. I transfer. _

, Going trip West. $12.00 to Winai- 
BRIDGE WORKERS STRIKE peg.

By^Co”^ler *,ea8ed Jvlr=- ’ ; Returning trip East, $18.00 from
Quebec, Aug. 16—Some thirty men Winnipeg, 

working to finish the centre span of Consult C.P.R. Agents regarding 
the Quebec bridge struck Monday transportation west of Winnipeg, 
evening, the foreman having decided | Going Dates ~
to retain one boat’s pay for their | August 21st and August 30th—A’l

stations in Ontaro, west of Smith's 
Falls, up to and including Toronto, 
on Lake Ontario Shore Line and

pletion of the centre span would be I al8Vdelayed and in the span is not ready I_™tl0TnS b.®tweea Kingston and 
by a certain date to enable the con- ?entrew„ Junct uc’ inclusive, and 
tracTorT'the 'benefit of the highest *•'”*.°DtiomL 0n Totonto-Sudbuty 
fall tide to raise the span in place, I R“e-. Krojn stations on Sault
it may take months to make another I Harle branch. I rom stations on 
attempt at joining the centre to the mainr llne. Beaucage to Franz, m- 
two cantilever arms. As it is, the elusive. From stations, Bethany 
placing of the centre span of the Junction to Port McNicoll and Bmk- 
bridge has been set for the third Of eton-Bobcaygeon.
September next, date of, the highest August 23rd and August 30th— 
tide. From stations west and south of

______ ._______ Toronto, up to and inbluding Hamll-
OHILD KILLED ton and Windsor, Ont., On Owen

By courier Leaned wire. Sound, Walkerton, Teeswater, Wing-
Hamtlton, Ont., Aug. 16.—Chas. ham, Eiora, Listowel, Goderich 31.

Snelling, a three-year-old child, wan- Mary’s, Port Burwell and St. Thom-
dered Sway fromdiis mother in Dun- as branches and stations Toronto and

■n il m y-, das yesterday and tumbled off the north to Bolton, inclusive. m msh a » à „
fall Term Opens on s f James street' bridge, falling thirty- Further particulars from any C.P. H A MT fl f fl

1ti1„ | five feet to the ground. He was in- R. Ticket Agents, or W. B. Howard, 1 ■ 1 ■ Z?
oepi. din, llzl'i. <• stantly' knied. District Passenger Agent. Toronto, For Tnf<)Titi» anfl Chil4rf)i,

Write'for Terms'- - j j Tw*.residents of Afatllda street, Ernest Green had 57 hogs slaugh- III US6 For Qvêl130 
if i n ROW nr M !■ StratMd, report that they have tered by Dr. Rowe, county veterinary

; J. U. UUW LLt,N, Principal, j; dug (3o Wfts of potatoes, one of Inspector, of Chatham, last week.
............................................. 31 which had 52 potatoes in it and the The hogs had both cholera and tub-

other 6é, erculosis.

I J. M. YOUNG CO. Iprice is around ten dollars a ton.
Dozing inmates of the Arlington 

Hotel, Smith’s Falls reading room 
were distinctly* startled one day re
cently'when a runaway horse dashed 
through the door and stopped, quiv
ering, in their midst.

L. E. & N. RAILWAY •
Effective July 1, 1917.

SOUTH BOUND A
TV. ■•m.a.m.a.m.p.m.p.m.p.m.p.m.p.m.K'nat 8.05 10.06 12.05 2.05 4.06 6.05 8.05
Haa’lr 8.10 10.10 12.10 2.10 4.10 6.10 8.10
Prt'on 8.35 10.35 12.35 2.35 4.35 6.35 8.35,
Galt 7.00 8.55 10.55 12.55 2 55 4 55 6 55 9 10 ^^*X*^********X*X*X+X*
g;M' 7.16 9.12 11.12 1.12 3.12 5.12 7.12 9.27 P’ria 7.28 9.25 11.25 1.25 3.25 5.25 7.25 $.40 J 
Brant’d 

At.
Leave 
Mt. P.
Ok’ld

GERMAN BREAD.
Zurich, Switzerland, Aug. 16— 

(Associated Press)—Five members 
of the minority Socialist party of the 
German Reichstag are reported to 
have given notice that they will ask 
if the Chancellor is aware the. bread 
now being supplied to the German 
people Is composed as follows;—24 
per cent, flour, 21 per cent, lupine, 
17 per cent, chestnuts, 14 per cent, 
acorns, 12 per cent, bark of trees, 
6 per cent wood shavings, 4 per cent 
potato peel, 2 per cent of a miscel
laneous indefinable mixture.

;<*. ' i
I »

si,EE ilillllli
Wfd R 2110.18 12.18 2.18 4.18 6.18 8.18 10.42
BFcoe 8.3410.31 12.31 2.314.31 0.3183110.55
M.' St.' 8.40 10.44 12.44 2.44 4.44 6.44 8.44 11.00
Pt. D. 8.6010.50 12.50 2.50 4.50 6.50 8.50 11.10

NOBTH BOUND
|t; D 6.&m9a45mi5:Si.® b™f:S^ p8'.^

St. 6.48 9Æ0 10.59 2 59 4.15 4.59 6.59 8.59 *

5",f°rd 713 lOjSllil I26 i'A5 b!26L26
Êï-tî 7.32 10.38 11.46 S:46 UM 5!46 7.46 1X1

jpraat a a

^.rve j|^^43:SS!:iS^87.^iS.i1 i;

%to„ 8»^1203 sii 8 32 ræ i'.3i ÏÎ.S l \ 
eCler .9-55 L55 6.53 7.55 9.55ner 101)3 2.03 6.08 8.03 10.03

Sunday service on G. P. H. 
r'm"Pva,1<1 North. Suhday service on 
B-A N. same as daily, but only to and 

— Concession Street, Galt

'v.s^-

EASY WORK.

It’s easy for the man who’s rich But I, who write the cheer-up rhyme 
to talk like seven sages to fellows to brace some aching brother, have 
toiling in the ditch, long hours for rheumatism half the time, and jump- 
meagre wages, to tell them that all ing gout the other. So many giving 
wealth- is dross, a frost or pretty us advice and optimistic chatter, and 
near it, that everything’s a total loss telling how to cut the ice, when 
except a cheerful spirit. Now, I have busted flat or flatter! And most of 
earned1 one bone a day, at heavy, them have ever known the lack of 
grinding labors, so I feel honest | ample riches, the toiling for a 
when I say wise things to toiling wretched bone in quarries, fields and 
neighbors/ It’s easy for the man ditches. A few of them have been, 
who’s hale, who ne’er had yellow I ween, from humble homes evicted,' 
janders, to hand out bunk to those and few of them 
who nil with itch or mumns or glan
ders; to tell them that they ought 
to smile and wave their hats and 
chortle, when toothache or disorder
ed bile is Causirig pain immortal

W/CJh

:A School 
of Business 
Efficiency

9.12 || + NORSE SHIP SUNK 
By Courier Leased Wire.

London, Aug. 16.—According to 
a dispatch to the Exchange Tele
graph Company from Copenhagen, 
announcement is made by the Nor
wegian foreign office that the Nor
wegian steamer Falkland has been 
sunk in the North Séa. Ten persons' 
were killed.

The steamer Capelia was alsso 
sunk. They crew was saved.

The Falkland displaced 4,877 tons 
gross and was 'built at Glasgow in 
1897. Thé' vessel was owned by a 
Christiania company. LITTLE COMMONWEALTH

Available shipping records give a Dorset; England, Aug. 16—(As-1 
Steamer Capelia as being 877 tons seriated Press)—Down in Dorset-
gross, bunt at Bergen in 1885. She shlre there has been established a 
vtas otfhetf bÿ a'firfc In Sandenffflpd. "Republic” called the “Little Com- 

- * ,y‘-k men Wealth" which has its own coin.
' • ' age and Which is used as a reforma

tory for youngsters from two years 
of age upward. The experiment has 
proved a success. The children sent 
dbwn there from Metropolitan police 
courts to reform earned eight to 
nine cents an hour out of which 
they- paid $2.75 a week for board 
and lodgings

The Republic has been recognized 
by the Home Office as a certified re
formatory.

9.26 having left the works five minutes 
ahead of time. Attempts to settle 
the trouble are being made, for if 
the strike should last long, the eom-

i ;.

: !
!!
;;

methinks. have5 seen the couch of the afflicted. It’s 
easy work to dish the Sunk when 
you are clothed in ’ plenty,"^ tef otic 
who, sweating for A plunk, is sore 
in need of twenty.

* LÛUmIU'

: Typewriting, 
Civil Service, 
Preparatory, 
Bookkeeping, 
Shorthand, 
Secretaricil, 
Education, 

Employment.

i
If

!
■

I :
& ) IfWeed’s Phosphodine

| The Great English Remedy. 
Tones and invigorates the whole 

I nervous system, makes new Blood 
-, lie. Old Verne, Cure» Nervou»

asTt&Si s i
| )irs. Reynolds, an aged Ooderloi’ 

laffy, has knitted 520 pairs of socks 
Horn Feb. 1, 1915, to August 1, 1917 
all'for the soldiers. She knits regu
larly every week four pairs of socks, 
B'Wonderful showing for a blind wo- 
p»n in her 82nd year.

i! < ■
n CATARRH LEADS!!! If

TO CONStlWfTION:
; I

Catairh is as much a blood dis
ease as scrofula or fheumafisin. It 
may be relieved, but "it cannot be 
removed by simply [ocal treatment. 
It breaks down the. general health, 
weakens the lung tissues, gnd Wads 
to consumption.

Hood’s Sarspparjlla is so suc
cessful in the treatment of catarrh 
that it is known as the best remedy 
for this disease. It purifies the 
blood. Ask your druggist for it
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Always bears 

the
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OUR ANNUAL J M YOUNG & COAUQUST SALE • J iVA* 1 WUINU <3
Quality First

\

V-

__

Hot Weat 
Goods

Crossed Fish Sardines, 
Boiled Crab, per tin . ,1 
Maple Leaf Salmon, ]/,
tin
Tuna Fish, per tin .........J
Aylmer Chicken, per tin 
Creamed Chicken, per tin 
New Lobster, per tin .. J 
Montserratt Lime Juice, d 
Montserratt Lime Juice, q

T. E. Ryerson
2o Market Stn

PTiones 18:!—820. A ut

Cook’s Cotton Root
A safe, reh'ab

•men idne. Sold i 
grees of etrcngihr 

™-r No. 2. S3; No. 3.
So'd bv all cirugi 

V r-re paid on n-cei
r reo pain pL let* 
THE COOK Ml 
1080H70. ONT. (

|

hS&AfiiS

S
$

iWif.a
m

I

Make Your 
ICE CRE
Many people think 
js quite a complii 
process, attended 
a lot of hard worli 
it isn’t if you use a

Gem Free:
Small and compact 
Gem uses very small « 
tit y ice and salt. Sp 

1 because the autoi 
1 twin scrapers insure 
j feet scraping of fl 
1 particles from side oi 
I as soon as formed, 

to last ;
Can made of heavy plate 
ed with block tin inside 
vanized ôüstde, pails havJ 
trie welded wire hoops 
will not fall off.

1 qt. size, $2.1fl 
3 qt. size $3.29 

Other Freezers 75J

I

1

»

Successors to Howie & ]
Temple Buildin, 

76 Dalhousie Stn
■|flH!iii]||iiiiii:!iiiiiliiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiii!iiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiii;|*llllli

»

Busirn
Efficien
Just as the succef 
your business 
pends on the effii 
cy of each memb< 
your staff so does 
success of your s 
depend on the 
ciency of your a<3 
thing.

“THE COURU 
WILL BE PLE. 
ED TO TA] 
BUSINESS WJ 
YOU ANY Til

SHIPPING SHAREi
Amsterdam. Aug. 16—(I 

Press)—The Vienna corr 
of the Berliner, Tageblat 
that huge fortunes are bd 
on the Vienna bourse by sj 
in shipping shares These] 
fbreed up by a group of Tl 
anciers and, as an instance 
markable rise which has 
the correspondent says Ai 
ericana shares which stool 
in April, were quoted at 
July, while those of otheij 
companies are being quota 
tlonately nigh.

i

i
i‘..Ï,

OUR ANNUAL 
AUGUST SALE
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